
presents an invitation to apply for the position of
SUPERINTENDENT

Granger School District 
Granger, WA

ABOUT THE POSITION

The Board of Directors of the
Granger School District No. 204
seeks highly qualified applicants for
the position of superintendent.
The Board is replacing Margarita C.
Lopez, who is retiring.

To receive full consideration,
please apply by March 9, 2018.
However, the district retains the
right to accept applications until
the position is filled.

Dr. Bill Jordan
Northwest Leadership Associates

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

The Mission of Granger School District 
Educate all Granger School District students to meet high academic

standards by engaging them in rigorous and relevant learning, fostering
well-rounded lifelong capabilities including self-confidence,

communication and leadership.

ABOUT THE DISTRICT
Welcome to the Granger School District.  One of the greatest aspects of
the Granger School District is the wonderful diversity of people who live
here.  We are enriched by people from many places, ages, and
backgrounds who make up this vibrant community.  As a district, we strive
to ensure optimal learning opportunities for the more than 1,400 students
attending our 3 schools.  We offer high quality academic and co-curricular
programs for students in grades K-12, preschool and a variety of learning
support and highly-capable programs.  The primary focus for the Granger
School District is student learning.

Granger School District is located in rural eastern Washington in the
southern Yakima valley. We serve approximately 1500 students at  the
Early Childhood Education Program, Roosevelt Elementary, Granger
Middle School and Granger High School. We have over 200
dedicated teaching and support staff members who strongly believe that
all children can reach their highest potential to become contributing
globally literate citizens. 

For more information: www.gsd.wednet.edu

ABOUT THE COMMUNITY
Granger is a city of 3,905 people located in the Yakima Valley in the State
of Washington. In the early part of 1994, the Town's Public Works
Department was given the challenge of producing something along the



Ron Fleming
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Dalia Chavez-Isiordia

Please do not contact
board members directly

COMPENSATION

The School Board will negotiate a
multi-year contract with the salary
commensurate with comparable
school districts in the region.

It is strongly recommended the
Superintendent resides within the
district. 

APPLICATION
PROCEDURES  
Applications are due
March 9, 2018. The district
retains the option of accepting
applications until the position
is filled. 

A complete application packet
should include:

A formal letter of application
A completed application form
(requested from
Dr. Bill Jordan)
A current resume
Three to five letters of
recommendation
A written statement explaining
how you plan to address each of
the leadership opportunities and
challenges noted in this vacancy
announcement

Send all application materials
electronic or hard copy to
the following:

Dr. Bill Jordan
Northwest Leadership Associates
779 Village Way
Walla Walla, WA 99362
wci.wwpi@gmail.com

lines of a dinosaur theme. The Public Works crew was in varying degrees
responsible for the community float which had taken top honors all over
the Northwest for three-four years prior, so this project was well suited for
their abilities. The first dinosaur constructed was the baby brontosaurus.

Hisey Park includes
the Dinostore which is
open this summer
Saturday and Sunday
as well as on Movie in
the Park nights. There
are also an
amphitheater, 3
summer movie nights,
stocked fishing in the
pond, boat launch &
fishing in the Yakima River, 5/8th mile walking path, children's playground,
BBQ & picnic areas, and many dinosaurs.
In 1979, Northwest Communities Education Center (NCEC), launched a
Spanish language, public radio station in the heart of the Yakima Valley
located in Eastern Washington.   Broadcasting on a frequency of 91.9 FM
with an effective radiated power of 20,000 watts, from studios located in
Granger, Washington, the station is governed by a minority Board of
Directors representative of its listening community.

Radio KDNA, a community public radio station, went on the air with an
educational and informational format.  Radio KDNA has been
instrumental in educating, informing, mobilizing, motivating and
encouraging its listeners to become involved in every aspect of the
Valley's culture that affects their lives: health, education, and civic
participation; to learn English, to become citizens and to fully understand
all the implications of benefits received from schools, state and federal
agencies.

For more information:  http://www.grangerchamber.net/

CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES
The Board has identified the following leadership challenges and
opportunities for the position:

Develop a strong relationship with leaders in the Granger
community
Recruit, employ and retain quality staff
Clearly communicate with all levels of the PK-12 school system
Continue strong levy and bond support
Hold everyone in the district to high standards of performance
Continue zero tolerance of bullying in schools and across the
district
Listen to staff and their suggestions before making a decision
Provide opportunities for professional development
Involvement in a small close-knit, agriculture-based community
Address the academic needs of all students, so that Granger
graduates are ready for career or college

PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATIONS
The Board seeks candidates with the desired professional qualifications:

Demonstrate successful administrative and classroom teacher



experience
Leadership experience in curriculum and instruction
Demonstrate experience in school district financial
management                                                                              
Develop/maintain strong and effective working relationship with
district employees
Negotiation and union contract management skills
Leadership that keeps everyone in the district focused on student
improvement
Bilingual (desirable but not required)
Collaborative decision-making
Live in the district (desirable but not required)

PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS
The Board seeks candidates with the desired professional qualifications:

Visible and active in Granger schools and community
Courage to make and follow through on tough decisions
Open, accessible leadership style
Good listener
Honest
Approachable and humble
Build a dynamic administrative leadership team
Strong communication skills used effectively with the community,
staff and Board
Community oriented with a desire to take the district to the next
level
Making Granger School District a fun, exciting place to work
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